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' % Dr. Prices·' Wheat Celery Food 
I· the cleanest and best of all Wheat Flake ready 
cooked food·. I have been reliably Informed that no 
food of thl· kind had been «hipped to Texas for 12 
month· except Price·' Celery Food. : : : : 

Plenty of fine ripe tomatoes. American 

Beauty Hams and Breakfast Bacon. : : : 

?J. . H I NE. S 
PHONE No. 3 

>s> 

STOP 
any other eoookititr medium. 

Stuftittg your etomach with food made from 
» P« 

healthful, rtior* i-conomical than lard or 
ho« fat·.- COTTOLKNE in purer, moie 

LEIGH BROTHERS 
SMtHi <*&&&&*>*)·&&&&&·, 

The Red Cross Fiour ustifles our guaran- 
tee. 51.40 a sack. In fact, everything is 
first-class it YV ikeland's. : : : : : 

: : : : : Fresh vegetables Saturday. 

a J. P.Wakeland a 
South Side Grocer. 4 Both Phones 

VV«9 »re the Ice Cream maker* 

•*f Waxnhechl*. Five Han· 

tired sad Ki«htjr five galion» 

•«td «tac* January 12 H auint · 

tx· th<» twet or w·· wmkln t *«ii j 
*o much ut! it· ><ulr m d<>|- 4 

Istr » <»·> 1 it - «*11 

THE CANDY KITCHEN J 
111 RiCM0L«0*. Prep I 

The Ice Cream Makers 

THE PINACLE OF 
HUMAN SKILL 

H*· b*«d reached iu tf>·· build· 
log of Mo»u Hro·. , 
Buck Htovf· mid Banji#·, J**w- 
*11 Guokn· Stovp». Cold 
W»v* K«frt|{eratur·, Liffbt- 
utug Ice Crcehi Kr<K>a«ra. . . . 

S<*« our e>auniary 
Ktuor ttruihei. : 

I)u»Ue·» 

Waxahachie Hardware 
Company 

». a «let ALL, Hw***r 

Hutchin's Rolling 
Swing 

Quick, Meal Gasoline 
Stoves 

Quick Meal Oil Stoves 
Quick Meal H anges 

I 
Screen Doors and win- 

dows 
Ice Cream Freezers, 

I Water Coolers, fctc. 

Ellis Co. Hardw're Co 
<« 

t il i H I M mil 

HELD TO BE INVALID 

Judge Hawkins HoMs ONiMiice Suppres- 

sm| PcWIers I'nconstitBtional. 

In the habeas corpus proceeding· 
of exparte E. WyJl against the city 
of Waxahachie had before County 
Judge Hawkins yesterday afternoon 
the court held that the city's ordi- 

nance suppressing auctioneers, 
hawkers and vendors of merchandise 

was unconstitutional, and ordered 

the applicant discharged. 
Judge Hawkins' opinion was de- 

livered orally and was In substance 

that the ordinance in question was 

too sweeping in its provisions. Its 

strict enforcement would tend to 

prohibit the sale of any kind of 

property on the publi; square or on 

any street within the corporate 
of limits the city, in giving his de- 

cision the court held that it was 

within the province of the city to 

pass such ordinances as would regu- 

late traffic on the streets and define 

certain territory in the city wherein 
sales of merchandise could be made 

uuder certain restrictions. 

The ordinance held by the court to 

be invalid is Article 1 of Chapter 
XLVI of the Revised Ordiuances of 

the City, and reads ah follows: 
It shall be unlawful f or any per 

son following the occupation of auc- 
tioneer, hawker, or vendor of mer- 
chandise or other property l<> use 

the square, known a« the public 
square, situated In tfie city of Wax· 
ahachie, Texas, or to use any street, 
'sidewalk, or alley of the city of 

Waxahachie, for the ply in if of their 

vocation, or to ft iiow or engage in 

J any such vocation upon said square, 
or upon any street, sidewalk or al· 

i ley of said city, any person viola- 

ting any provisions of this article 
i shall, » conviction, he fined in any 
sum not b'.ss than two dollars nor 
more than five dollars. 

City Attorney Love was seen this 

morning and asked as to the next 

steps to b»< taken in regard to the 

matter. Mr Love replied that he 

was now drafting an ordidance simi- 
lar to the one held to bo unconstitu- 

tional which would be submitted to 

the council for consideration at its 

next meeting. The new ordinance 

will define the territory comprising 
the business portion of the city and 
will endeavor to regulate the opera- 
tions of auctioneers, hawker· and 

vendors of merchandise within the 

prescribed territory. 

Waulutha (jirl Visits WisSuaqhw 
Mi#· Pauline Marchbauks, who is 

attending Sulliua* College, Bristol, 
Teun., states tu a letter to tier moth- 

er, Mr#. A. T. Bishop, that »he has 

just returned from a most delightful 
trip to Washington and M<>unt Wr- 
u>»n, where «he went through every 
department of the old homestead of 

our first president. She walked to 

the top of Washington's monument, 
viaited the zoological ark and saw 

everything that ever existed from a 

fly to an elephant. She went 

through the white house and had the 
honor and pleaaoreot meeting Pres- 
ident Kooeevelt. Among other 

places of interest visited was the 

bureau of ettgraviug, and then w*nt 

aboard and took a look through the 

Mayflower, the president's private 

yacht. Miss Marchbanks writes 

that she saw mauy beautiful and in- 

teresting things which will never be 

forgotten. She saw Congressman 
Jack Healt aud wife and says it was 

a treat to see a familiar face. 

A Vfio of tocMI (mimo. 

The people of Waxahachie will 

ha*e the pleasure of seeing aeeeral 
excellent baseball games played < 

the home diamond within the next 

few dava On Friday and Saturday 
of thi· week the Baylor I'niveralty 
tea'u will be here to conteat honor· 

with Trinity team. Baylor waa re- 

eeutly badly defeated by Texaa 

Christian I'niversity, which team 

waa later walloped the two beat out 

of three game· of Trinity. <>u .Mon- 

day and Tuesday of n^xt week 

Southwestern I'm verity will come 

here to play Trinity The South- 

western team i· one of the at ronget 
college team· in the slate and de- 

feated the oraek team of the State 

l'niv»r«tty laat sea·»·) In a game 
with 'Varaity played at Austin laet 

Saturday Southwestern waa iefnat 

ed lu a ««ore of S to 4. The game· 
with Trinity will uu doubt be hotly 
ouuteated 

The above «Mii«a will be played 
un Triait?'· diamond and will be 
t ailed at I a'alMk eaeh afternoon, 
The admission te eaeh game will be 

eeutf. 

The UaUjr Lt|M «iim I be ue*· 

while It |« ue*·. 

! FIRST DIRT BROKEN 

foundation Trencher for the City's Nc* 

School Buildmq ire Beinq 

Ground was broken this morninp 
for the fonadation of the city's ne* 

school building, and in a few days 
the work of laying brick will be in 

progress. 
The «round to be occupied by the 

building was staked off yesterday 
afternoon and the work of construct- 

ing an office buildiu·? for the con- 
tractors and email houses for liine, 
cement and oth»*r material was com- 

menced. Brick for the building are 

being unloaded from cars today and 
worked will be pushed as rapidly as 

mateiial can be placed on the 

ground. 
The building will be three-stories 

high and will cover a space of 

ground seventy-two by one hundred 
and twelve feet. At the most it will 

require several months to complete 
the bulldiug and have it ready for 

occupancy. 

FiOTiCE. 
All advertisers in the Daily 

Light are requested to hand in 

their copy for ads. ne early in 

the morning as possible. It is 

our desire to henceforth go to 

press earlier in the afternoon 

than heretofore. The D ·» i I 

forms will be closed at 3:$} from 
now ou and if you have a news 

item or personal kindly phone 
or hand it in by noon if possible. 

'23 Thi Duly Liuhi. 

Contactors Weiring New Un forms. 
The ptssenger c mdaclors on tin 

Houston and levas Central ire 

wearing n< w uniforms. These uni- 

forms diifer from the old ones here- 
tofore worn iu that on the rht 
sleeve of th** co »t is a gold b:tnd for 
each five y^ars the conductor Ins 

been in continuous service. 

On the sleeve of Conductor Walter 

Hanney, who runs between Fort 

Worth and Ennis, are three shining 
bands, {denoting that he has been 

handling the ticket punch a period 
of fifteen years. 

Speiwl Train from DdlUx 
I 

For the accommodation of Waxa- 

hachie people who attend the Saen- 

gerfest at Dallas Wednesday the 

Central will run a special train from 
Dallas to this city, leaving Dallas 
after the night performance. The 

fare for the round trip will be "> 

cents, and persons going to Dallas 
; on the day trains can return on the 

s;w?cial. 

ELUS STILL LEADS 

Maintains Her Record as Greatest Cotton 

Producing County in South. 

The final report on cotton ginning, 
issued by the census bureau, shows 
that Ellis county maintains herrec- 

; ord as the greatest cotton producing 
county in the entire cotton belt. This 

! report shows that during the season 
; of 1903 a total of 107,612 bales were 

j ginned in the county, being an in- 

, crease of 7,612 bal^e over the final 

J report of 1902. Collin county comes 
second with a total of 62,97*2 bales. 

! Grayson is third with 59,692and Mo 

| Lennon is fourth in the list with 

,58,136 bales. The other large cotton 
' 

producing counties of the state as 

shown by the report are Dallas, 53,- 
489; Hell, 44,9b7; Comanche, 42,784; 

; Fannin. 48,.">73; Kaulman, 44,620; 
Hunt, 52,569; Johnson, 4'i,21li; Deti- 

i ton, 35,387; Erath, 41 ,358; Kastland, 

j33,136; Montague. 30.176; Red River, 

! 33,815. The least number of bales 

j credited to any one county was Dim- 
I mit, in Southwest Texas, where 16 

j bales were ginned. 
The report shows for the first time 

that the reclaiming of cotton by 
i thrashing unopened bolls whose vi- 

tality had been destroyed by frosts 
! or insects made a saving of this in- 

ferior cotton for the season in north- 

! eru Texas, Indian Territory and 

i Oklahoma, estimated at 37,605 bales, 

j Computed on the basis of three- 

fifths of the average price of strict 

middling the value added to the 

crop by the cotton obtained from 

these unopened bolls is placed at 

*1,351,737. 
; Notwithstanding the destructire 

effects of the boil vreevi and loll 

worm, and early frosts the Texas 

I crop in 1963 shows a decrease of only 
! 26,932 bales, or a little over per 
: cent a» compared with 1902. Care- 

! ful inquiry re«r irding the boll weevil 
; has developed the fact that this in- 

sect is now in 96 of the 178 cotton 

j producing ci untie» of Texas, and 

I destroyed cotton of the crop of 1903 

j amounting to 739,366 bales, which is 

j the differences between an ample 
'and a short crop for the country. 
including the value of the seed the 

loss is equivalent to $49,272,989. 
i A conservative estimate of the 

loss resulting to Texas from the im- 

j perfect weather conditions which af- 

| fected that section in common with 
the other cotton states is placed at ! 

227,945 bal^s. J'he proportion oi the 
: 

Texas crop to the total crop in- 

creased from 23.5 p»r cent in 1902, to 
25.1 per cent in 1903. 

Dm Ni ol Oils Mrdin 

Mr. C. A. Strain died this morn- 

ing at 7 o'clock at the home of his 

father in-law, Mr. J. S. Siddons, at 
3UI as Main Street. Mr. Strain 

had be«n in ill health for a Ions: time 
and several week» ago was forced 

to take his lied. His death was 

not unexpected, but wiieu the an- 

nouncement was made ttiat tie hail 

breathed Lis last the hearts of his 

many friends were filled with pro- 
found sorrow 
Mr Strain had been a resident of 

Waxahachle »· veral years, being it 

oue time enga»{ed in business here. 

A few years ago he established a 

drug business at Lancaster, but con- 
tinued to make this city his home, 
coming d<>wu each Saturday uight to 
remain with his family until Mon- 

day. He was a man of geuk 1 dispo- 
sition and was highly esteemed by a 
large circle of acquaintances. 
The fuueral ser\ ice· will be held 

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at 

the home of Mr Siddons. The iu- 

terment will take place at the City 
Cemetery. Mr. Strain w is a mem- 

ber of Stonewall Lodge No. 1.1, 
Knights of Pythias, and the burial 

will be conducted by that order. 
Mr. Straiu is survived by a wife 

and three children, who have e 

•tncere sympathy of many friend* 

4W# WlUK ftrn> No ML I t V 

very member of this caui| is 

hereby uotifled to attend tiie regular 
meeting of this camp at J clock p. 
ut. ou May J, 1*. ·*» of lm- 
portauce, payui«ut of du»·, Null- 
ville reunion, and election of dele- 

gate· etc to ·*1· reunion at « 

pie, Texa· My order of 
Alteai H M Hhoui m, 
W l> Khh , Commander 

Vdiutant. 

Week lie· pl»-a»* copy 

h «f Allcat*·. 

AH itiwn.lu"*· *; h«.i «wall ». 'd*· 
Nu. I J. . of ' , ara ie<|Ue«ted to 

lawrt al bail luuu-rnt» uumiu* al 
». cl Ji ' '»·!··"*· C t' 

Eastman 
KodaKs 
And Kodak Supplies 

A full line for develop- 
ing and finishing 
Kodaks at 51.00, #2.00, 
$5.00, >8.00, 510.00 and 
515.00 each 

Kodak developing ma- 
L chines, the machine that 

does away with dark 

j rooms and all the com- 

plications of Amateur 
work at $2.00, 56.00 and 
$7.50 each. 

j Catalogues free for the 

asking. 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

FOR SALE 
ifortuuuii!· ami t'anay piaui ·, :.*· » 

iloaun; Verbena», Jc % dus··; Cu- 
*ui «lut Alter Haul liera», dh" a lu» 

nil rub· Hut* bull··. Kuti)) L«»l 
Caimliuut·, IM«rii'U tutti Button 

Kxfu·, tarn» aitU uuait M»t.tvii Hal· 
·»>·, Kutlilu utd i'hrysatiUt· 
umtu· · « 

Mrs. Bird Forrest 
tJU KottriM rn. X.» »*W· m> 

TENETS 
V 

\ 

Change with time—prin- 
ciples with people with 
it. But a generation since 
the average man's atti- 
tude toward the ready- 
for-service garment was 
indifference. A tailor's 

complaisant toleration. . 

Things have changed. 
Both now realize that a 

garment can be fashion- 
ed ready-for-wear with 
all the character, distinc- 
tiveness and individuali- 

ty of those made to 

measure. Perhaps the 
best demonstration of 
this can be seen in our 

cnrtrvfr cnitc 
. .v. viuu - 

Pleasing values 510.00 to 
$20.00 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TelMhe Truth Clothiers 

LAWYERS y·' V . . 

writer paj.ers, tiotli lessl ind letter 

tsize, in box·-s of M) sheet* to the 
box. We offer this paper at prices 
rautfin^: fr<>m $1 to i, ,">< pei bo*. 
Don't send a way for your typewrit- 
er papers. We can supply any kind 
wanted. Enterprise; Pn: Co. 

I 

A Subscriber to the 
service ol 

The SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE CO. 

s »n enrolled member of the HKtiULAK 
ARMY or .elepnone user* a! whose dis 
posai is place ; be eompri · n-ivtoess §>»· 
ieri; operated by th s < , ;·a·. ,r. Texa^ 
and Arkansas, eompr sh - m «»> miles of 
copper metallic eircui - s^ordintf con- 
nections v. It h upwards of S |»«· 4·- and 
to\w:> and t'.mx) subscribers these :wo 
states and with long distance lines reach 
iu< far distant point inroughout the 
country. 

JOIN THE ARMY 

, 

When you think of a 

iiood liv ery you naturally 
think of 

Mosley s 
Because his is the best 

» -d liver>· 

X 
v....·· 

\ny kind ot a ri£ you 
want—for an kind ot 
use—is to be had here. 

"THE 
PERFECT 
SYSTEM" 

CQNDE MOSLEY 


